CONRAD WEISER MIDDLE SCHOOL
THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 2021
DAY 2

Breakfast & Lunch
ALL School Breakfast and Lunch is FREE for the 2021-2022 school year.
Breakfast & Lunch must have at least 1 serving of fruit or vegetable to make
a meal. A total of 3 items must be taken to make a complete meal. Due to
experiencing both supply chain and staffing challenges in our food
distributor warehouses and delivery operations our menus may require
substitutions. Thank you for your understanding and patience.

Breakfast:
Choose 1 entrée:

A: Breakfast Wrap
B: Assorted Cereal & Muffin
Fruit Variety
Assorted Fruit Juice
Assorted Milk

Lunch:
Choose 1 Entrée:

A: Chicken and Cheese Quesadilla with Salsa
B: Cheeseburger
Green Beans
Carrot and Celery Sticks with Dip

Alternative Meal Options Offered Daily:
Salad Meal with Roll
Deli Sandwich
PB & Jelly Uncrustable
Sides Offer Daily:
Fruit Variety
Assorted Fruit Juice
Assorted Milk

NEWS

BOOK FAIR—The Conrad Weiser Middle School library will be
holding a book fair from November 15th-November
23rd. Students will be able to visit the book fair during school
hours, and families will be able to attend during
conferences. They will also have the option to shop
online. Families are encouraged (but not required) to set up an
ewallet account through Scholastic in order to facilitate
contactless payments.
Online Book Fair Shopping Information https://www.scholastic.com/bf/conradweisermiddleschool1

eWallet Set Uphttps://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/parent-how-itworks.html?fairID=4942214

Veterans Day
Please consider sharing a framed photo of a Veteran to place in
our lobby showcase.
Any photos should include the name of the Veteran and on the
back who it is to be returned to.
And of course current service member’s photos are welcome!
Any photos can be dropped off in the counseling office w/Mrs.
Lamm
Thank you

After School Help will be open today in the library
from 2:50-3:50. A teacher is available to assist you
with homework, projects or to catch up on other

work. Please remember that you are required to
stay for the full hour and you will need a ride at
3:50!
PLAYOFF Football is back at CW!!!!! We have qualified for Post
Season Playoffs for the 15th straight year. We upheld the
tradition and made playoff run t-shirts. They are for sale for
$5.00 each. Front and back print this year! Scroll down for the
back design. We have some in the Middle School office.

CLUBS

Builders Club thanks you for your donation of socks during the
month of October.
During November, we will collecting items for our
Veterans! Please donate:
Packaged Toothbrushes
Combs & Brushes
Toothpaste
Neck Pillows
Deodorant Sticks
Dental Floss
Puzzle books (large print)
Word search books
Sudoku books
Boxes again will be in the main lobby, between the science
rooms or at G-3.
For our next meeting on November 19, we will box up these
items and write letters to these veterans.
Join us at E/R in the cafeteria!
STAGE CREW— if you are interested in working on stage crew
for this school year please sign up on the sheets posted at the
custodian’s room door in C-wing. If you sign up to be part of the

stage crew please plan on attending an informational meeting on
Wednesday November 10th at 2:00PM in the Auditorium.
Stage Crew will meet as needed to train students and arrange
schedules for the students to “Set-up”, “operate equipment”, and
“tear down” from the various events that happen in the
Auditorium and other locations around the school building.
Students will need to be willing to learn about sound systems,
lighting, and projection equipment that are used in the middle
school. Students must have a positive attitude and be willing to
do some work that involves, setting up chairs, risers, and moving
equipment as needed.
If you have any questions please contact Mr. Matthew in the
custodians room.

MUSIC
6th GRADE CHORUS DURING ER

BAND
DAY 2

11/4/2021

8:00
8:33
9:06
9:39
10:12

HORN B
SAXOPHONE D
SAXOPHONE E
TRUMPET E
TRUMPET F

PERRONE

NO BAND-ADVISORY

LUTZ
9:39
10:12
10:45
11:18
12:57

OBOE A
FLUTE A
OBOE D
FLUTE C
FLUTE D

SPORTS
Spring soccer registration is already here! Spring registration
must be completed by
December 31, so that we can create teams to submit to the
leagues. Registration details are as follows:
Registration: Please use the appropriate registration link below.
Returning Players from Fall 2020 or later:
https://system.gotsport.com/programs/334988Y11?reg_role=pla
yer
New
Player:https://system.gotsport.com/programs/847D53504?reg_r
ole=player
*New players (u9 and older only) will need to be fitted for and
order a uniform from Sneaker Villa no later than the end of
February, 2022.
Coach Registration:
https://system.gotsport.com/programs/92932887E?reg_role=co
ach
* General reminders about the spring season:
At this time, we are unaware of when practices/games
will start.
- The number of registered players dictates the number of
teams.
- The Spring Season will most likely consist of 6 games
- Season generally starts March 21-22 and ends May 2-3
(weather permitting)
Recreational Soccer (2012 and younger):
-

-U6 players will practice for one hour, one night a
week and play one game on Sunday afternoons.

U8 players will practice for one hour, two nights a
week, and play one game on Sunday afternoons.
- The practice night will be determined by the volunteer
coach.
- We need volunteers!! Please contact Courtney Morris at
c.morris.family6@gmail.com if you would like to
volunteer as a coach in the recreational program. All
coaches will be provided with a document with age
appropriate drills and games and recreational program
rules.
Travel Soccer (2013 and older):
- As in years past, there are no evaluations for
spring teams. We attempt to keep players with the
same team as in fall.
- If there are not enough players for a specific
team, we will do our best to place them on the
appropriate team.
- There are no playoffs for any Tiers in the Spring
-

JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALL—Attention any 7th or 8th grade girl
interested in playing junior high basketball this winter: Open
gyms will be held on the following Mondays- 10/25, 11/1, 11/8, and
11/15 from 6-8pm in the Middle School gymnasium. If you have
any questions or would like to join the Schoology group for more
information, please send Coach Derfler a Schoology message to
be added to the group. Hope to see you there!

